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1.  Introduction 
Age at  deat h is one of  t he main four physical at t r ibut es t hat  a Forensic Ant hropologist  
may be cal led t o est imat e when at t empt ing t o ident if y unknown skelet al  or 
decomposed human remains,  along wit h an est imat ion of  sex,  st at ure during l i fe and 
et hnic ancest ry.  The accurat e est imat ion of  age at  deat h in human remains is rel iant  on 
recognit ion of  several age-relat ed changes t hat  happen in t he skelet on at  predict able 
t imes during an individual ’ s development .  In infant s,  j uveniles and adolescent s,  t hese 
skelet al  changes are governed most ly by int rinsic genet ic and hormonal fact ors,  which 
mean t hat  t here is l i t t le variat ion bet ween t he chronological  age at  which cert ain 
recognisable milest ones,  such as epiphyseal fusion of  long bones,  are reached.  This 
makes age at  deat h est imat ion of  sub-adult s much easier and more l ikely t o be accurat e  
t han in skelet al ly mat ure individuals [1] .  
Several qual it at ive met hods for age at  deat h (AAD) est imat ion exist ,  such as t he 
assessment  of  t he erupt ion of  specif ic deciduous and permanent  t eet h,  or t he 
observat ion of  epiphyseal fusion at  dif ferent  anat omical  sit es on t he skelet on.  In 
j uveniles,  dent al  erupt ion occurs at  regular int ervals t o al low quit e accurat e (±3 years) 
age est imat ion.  However,  t he rel iabil i t y of  age est imat ion decl ines wit h increasing age.  
Once an individual has reached skelet al  mat urit y (in biomechanical  t erms t his af t er 
about  35yrs) t he age-relat ed changes t hat  are visible on t he skelet on are mainly 
degenerat ive and are inf luenced by a combinat ion of  int r insic and ext rinsic fact ors such 
as genet ics,  diet ,  exercise and act ivit y.  This means t hat  i t  is unl ikely for t wo individuals 
of  t he same chronological age t o show exact ly t he same age relat ed skelet al  changes.  
This variat ion bet ween individuals means t hat  age est imat ion of  adult s is not oriously  
unrel iable [2] .  
Af t er adult hood,  age est imat ion is based on t he assessment  of  degenerat ive changes t o 
t he symphyseal faces of  t he pubis and t he auricular surface of  t he i l ium;  as wel l  as 
progressive fusion and obl it erat ion of  t he cranial  sut ures,  t he ossif icat ion of  cart i lage at  
t he st ernal end of  t he fourt h rib,  and t he degree of  femoral cort ical  remodel l ing [3] .  
AAD est imat es based on t hese met hods are not  usual ly more accurat e t han ±10 years,  
and lead at  best  t o an approximat e age range and not  an act ual age.  
There have been several at t empt s in t he past  t went y years t o improve quant it at ive 
met hods of  AAD est imat ion,  and t o int roduce met hods t hat  do not  rely as heavily on t he 
expert ise and experience of  t he invest igat or,  as is of t en t he case wit h t he observat ional  
morphomet ric t echniques.  These have focussed on t he premise t hat  int racort ical  
porosit y of  bone and bone remodel l ing increases wit h age,  and assessment  of  
correlat ion bet ween known chronological age and charact erist ics of  hist omorphological 
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bone feat ures,  such as primary and secondary ost eon numbers/ size/ mat urit ylevel,  
t rabecular volume and cort ical  widt h [4-12] .  These met hods have been found t o be of  
only l imit ed value as errors for age est imat ion exceeded ±8 years in over half  of  t he 
cases in t hese st udies.  
The aspart ic acid racemisat ion t echnique for age est imat ion [13] ,  f irst  developed in 
1979,  has been t r ied and t est ed in t he archaeological and forensic cont ext  [14-16] .  This 
met hod is very laborat ory and prot ocol-dependent  [17] ,  and achieves an average 
accuracy of  ±5 years in bone t issue and ±3 years at  best  in perfect ly preserved t eet h.  An 
age-dependent  accumulat ion of  D-aspart ic acid has also been demonst rat ed in bone  
ost eocalcin [16] ,  which has led t o age est imat ions wit hin ±5 years (at  a 95% predict ion 
int erval for t he dat a).  However,  as a forensic t echnique,  aspart ic acid racemisat ion is 
complex,  slow and inherent ly inaccurat e for mat ure female remains [15] .  
 
 
Bone t issue and the chronological donor age 
In cont rast  t o previous hist omorphomet ric st udies of  bone,  which are only based in 
phenomenological changes in t he bone cort ex,  Zioupos et  al . [18-22]  have engaged in a 
mat erial  charact erisat ion of  t he various bone phases at  t he macroscale and t he 
microscale.  In an at t empt  t o evaluat e t he fact ors af fect ing t he biomechanical 
propert ies of  bone as funct ion of  age (for t he benef it  of  ort hopaedic and cl inical  
biomechanics [18] ) a number of  physical charact erist ics were measured in si t u,  or in 
homogenised (bone powder) form.  These physical measures were t he bone st if fness and 
st rengt h in relat ion t o i t s porosit y,  mineral cont ent ,  calcium t o phosphorus rat ios,  t he 
dry densit y [21] ,  t he condit ion of  col lagen (t hermal shrinkage and cont ent  in mat ure x-
l inks) [18] ,  t he elast icit y of  ost eonal and int erst it ial  lamel lae [22] ,  t he numerical  and 
surface-densit y of  t he in vivo fat igue microcracks [20]  and ot her similar microst ruct ural  
feat ures.  It  was observed t hat  meaningful  relat ionships could be est abl ished t hat  can 
predict  some of  t hese age relat ed biomechanical bone charact erist ics as a funct ion of  
ot hers.  The macromechanical Young’ s Modulus can be predict ed [21]  f rom t he 
chronological age,  t he dry densit y and t he mineral cont ent  wit h an R2=0.98 as shown in 
f igure 1.  
 
---------Figure 1--------- 
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In a similar st udy [22]  t he elast ic modulus and hardness of  secondary ost eonal  and 
int erst it ial  bone (Fig.  2),  was examined t hroughout  t he t hickness of  t he cort ex of  
human femoral bone f rom 9 male subj ect s (same cohort  35-95yrs of  age) by nano-
indent at ion,  which provides bot h modulus of  elast icit y and hardness est imat es for a 
mat erial .  
 
---------Figure 2--------- 
 
By combining result s on t he area f ract ion occupied by secondary ost eons,  t he 
nanopropert ies of  t hese ost eons and t he int racort ical  porosit y in a ‘ rule of  mixt ures’  
approach,  t he bending modulus of  t he whole bone could be predict ed wit h an R2=0.88 
as shown in f igure 3.  If  t he chronological age of  t he donor is known and is added in as 
an ext ra independent  variable,  t he R2 increased t o 0.94.  This indicat ed t hat  ‘ age’  st i l l  
carried ext ra non-quant if iable informat ion about  t he qual i t y of  t he bone of  t he donor 
which is not  easily capt ured by t hese physical charact erist ics,  but  is due t o fact ors such 
as nut rit ion,  genet ics,  l i fest yle or damage.  
 
---------Figure 3--------- 
 
From t hese previous st udies it  becomes obvious t hat  t here may be a number of  physical  
feat ures and microst ruct ural  charact erist ics,  which are t raceable wit h t he age of  t he 
donor and most  import ant ly in cohort s ext ending beyond t he mat urit y t hreshold (35yr 
and older) where most  AAD det erminat ion met hods become inaccurat e.  The obvious 
quest ion t o ask is:  what  wil l  happen if  one reverses t he analysis (i .e.  inst ead of  t racking 
physicochemical or mechanical charact erist ics as a funct ion of  age) so as t o est imat e 
age as a funct ion of  t hese bone qual it y fact ors? 
This paper present s ef fort s made in t he quest  for an age est imat ion t echnique based on 
bone mat rix feat ures (t hose produced by mat erial  charact erisat ion t echniques such as 
porosit y,  mineral  cont ent ,  organic f ract ion,  col lagen t hermal degradat ion dat a,  
ost eonal and mat rix hardness et c. ) t o explore whet her in t his way a more accurat e and 
robust  AAD met hod can be produce.  
 
2.  Materials and Methods 
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The bone received f rom t he t issue bank was f rom 7 males (55-85yr) and 7 females (53-
79yr) who had died f rom causes t hat  did not  af fect  t he bone condit ion and had not  been 
hospit al ized for any lengt h of  t ime.  The samples were ~3mm t hick sect ions f rom t he 
mid- femur (Fig.4),   which were washed t horoughly wit h buf fered sal ine solut ion and 
kept  at  -20oC in bet ween t est s and during st orage.  Cyl indrical  bone disks (pel let s) 
approximat ely 5mm in diamet er were dri l led,  f rom t he cort ical  bone area at  t he 
ant erior part  of  each specimen t o be used in t he dif ferent  t est s (Fig.  4).  This was 
achieved by t he use of  a diamond coring-t ool  under cont inuous irr igat ion wit h sal ine 
solut ion.  Two specimens,  bot h females aged 70 and 56,  were found t o have t oo t hin and 
irregular cort ices and were used as mat erial  for set t ing up t he experiment s.  Final ly a 
set  of  12 (7♂,  5♀) were used for t he analysis of  t his art icle.   
 
---------Figure 4--------- 
 
The apparent  densit y (Dap),  bone mat rix (mat erial) densit y (Dmx) and t he Porosit y (Pvol) 
of  bone were measured in t he disk size specimens (diamet er 5mm),  which were reduced 
t o a pel let  of  1.5mm in t hickness.  The dimensions of  each pel let  were measured using 
MITUTOYO Digit al  Cal l ipers t o produce a volume measure (Vo).  Weight s were measured 
by use of  an elect ronic microbalance (METTER TOLEDO® Col lege B154) eit her in air,  or in 
submersion using a l iquid of  known densit y (dist i l led wat er,  densit y ~1 g/ cm3).  Samples 
were f irst  weighed submerged (Wsub) and t hen in air (wet  weight  of  bone – Ww).  
Bet ween t hese t wo operat ions,  samples were placed in a cent rifuge (MSE® Mist ral  1000) 
for 3 minut es wit h a speed of  1,000 rev/ s t o remove excess amount s of  wat er f rom t heir 
maj or pores.  Samples were placed in t he oven for 72 hours at  ~38oC and t hen weighed 
again in air t o produce a dry weight  measure,  Wd.  From t hese values (where ρ is t he 
densit y of  t he wat er solut ion used):  
Apparent  densit y,  (g/ cm3)  Dap= Ww /  Vo  (1) 
Bone mat rix,  densit y,  (g/ cm3) Dmx = ρ Ww /  ( Ww-Wsub )   (2) 
Volumet ric porosit y,    Pvol = [  1 - ( Da /  Dm )]   (3) 
Dry densit y,  (g/ cm3)  Ddry = Wd /  Vo   (4) 
Wat er f ract ion,   WF = ( Ww – Wd ) /  Ww   (5) 
The samples were t hen demineral ised wit h Et hylenediaminet et raacet ic acid (EDTA) 
0.5M,  pH=7.4 (over t wo weeks period by changing t he solut ion every t wo days) and 
were subsequent ly dried out  over 3 night s at  ~38oC, af t er which t he dry demineral ised 
weight  Wdd was measured t o produce t he:  
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Organic f ract ion   OF = Wdd /  Ww  (6) 
Mineral f ract ion   MF = ( Wd – Wdd ) /  Ww  (7) 
 
Mineral  cont ent  was also measured by t he more commonly used ashing met hod.  Pel let s 
were weighed wet  and dry and t hey were t hen placed in t he furnace for 20 hours at  a 
t emperat ure of  800oC in porcelain crucibles.  The result ing values for t he mineral  
cont ent  by ashing were ‘ Ashwet ’  and ‘ Ashdry’  depending ont o whet her t he ash weight  is 
est imat ed as a funct ion of  t he init ial  wet  or dry bone weight  respect ively.  
 
In addit ion,  porosit y (Popt) was measured by opt ical  imaging at  ×100mag wit h t he use of  
Image Pro Plus 6.0 (Media Cybernet ics Inc,  MD 20910,  USA) sof t ware.  Images were 
convert ed t o grey scale and a mask was appl ied by using t he segment at ion command 
t hat  segregat es t he areas of  int erest  wit hin t he same colour hist ogram [det ails in 23] .  
Once t he mask was appl ied it  convert s t he image int o black and whit e areas of  int erest .  
The whit e areas of  t he images were calculat ed and t ot al led as wel l  as t he black areas.  
The opt ical  porosit y dat a was t hen obt ained by subt ract ing t he whit e f rom t he black 
area.  Three images were col lect ed per sample t o obt ain a mean ‘ Popt ’  value.  
Microhardness measurement s were produced by use of  an INDENTEC HWDM-7 inst rument  
t o produce Vickers microhardness values (equipped wit h a square-shaped pyramid 
diamond t ip of  θ =136o).  One pel let  sample f rom each donor was dried out  as described 
previously and embedded in epoxy resin (Met prep Kleer-Set  Type SSS) wit h t he cross 
sect ional surface facing up (visible hist ological feat ures).  Af t er 72 hours t he resin blocks 
(each cont aining 3 samples) were met al lographical ly pol ished t o a mirror f inish in a 
METESERV rot ary pregrinder,  by t he use of  400,  800,  1200,  2500 grinding paper and 
f inal ly on a Mast erTex clot h wit h MICROPOLISH Alum 3B 6OZ.  Indent at ion values were 
obt ained for secondary ost eons,  and f rom int erst it ial  lamel lae f rom f ive locat ions in 
each sample ident if ied as Nort h,  Sout h,  East ,  West  and Cent re (where Nort h was 
t owards t he periost eal side of  t he pel let ).  The indent at ion loads used in each locat ion 
were 10gf ,  50gf  and 100gf .  In t ot al  360 indent at ions were performed,  t hirt y indent s per 
sample.  Dif ferent  weight s were used for select ion purposes due t o t he fact  t hat  
dif ferent  weight s produce dif ferent  indent at ion diagonals,  and t herefore t he ease of  
measuring under t he microscope varies accordingly t o weight .  The error observed 
during t hese processes was found t o be approximat ely ±1-2 Vickers hardness unit s.  
During experiment at ion,  great  care was undert aken t o avoid confounding fact ors such 
as,  level l ing t he sample t hus al lowing t he indent er t o penet rat e in r ight  angles,  keeping 
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t he loading mechanism f ree of  any vibrat ions,  and discarding any asymmet ric or 
problemat ic readings.  
Nanoindent at ions were carried out  by using a CSM-NHT (syst em v.3.75,  CSM,  2034 
Peseux,  Swit zerland) at  10mN and 100mN max loads and st andard loading prot ocols 
(load/ hold/ unload),  each indent at ion last ing 90s (30s in loading/ hold/ unloading).  The 
nanoindent at ions were made next  t o microhardness ones in ost eonal and int erst it ial  
areas (Fig.5).  Four indent at ions were performed on each sit e 
(nort h/ sout h/ east / west / cent re) and at  10 and 100mN;  f irst  in t he int erst it ial  mat rix 
areas and t hen in t he nearby ost eons.  This produced 20 nanoindent at ion readings for 
each sample and 240 indent at ions in t ot al .  Universal  Hardness (UH in MPa) was 
calculat ed f rom load and cont act  area,  and Elast ic Modulus values (E in GPa) were 
produced (assuming a Poisson’ s rat io value of  ν=0.3) in t he unloading phase as per t he 
Ol iver and Pharr met hod [24] .  
 
---------Figure 5--------- 
 
Dif ferent ial  Scanning Calorimet ry (DSC) was used t o det ermine t he t hermodynamic 
paramet ers of  t he denat urat ion of  bone col lagen,  in t he mineral ized and demineral ized 
st at e.  It  is a st andard chemical t echnique used t o charact erise compounds t hat  exhibit  
t hermal t ransit ions.  DSC has successful ly been used t o invest igat e t he heat -induced 
degradat ion of  col lagen [25] ,  which is also known t o vary wit h age of  t he individual .  The 
samples under invest igat ion were init ial ly t hinned down manual ly using grinding paper,  
under cont inuous irr igat ion,  t o approximat ely 1.5 mm in height ,  and lef t  t o dry for 5 
days.  One pel let  sample was used in it s nat ive st at e (ful ly mineral ised) and t he second 
one used was demineral ised.  This second pel let  sample provided t he demineral ised DSC 
result s.  The bone samples were t hen subj ect ed t o t hermal t est ing using a Met t ler 
Toledo M3 DSC machine.  The t emperat ure inside t he cent ral  furnace of  t he machine 
was raised uniformly at  a rat e of  5°C per minut e f r om 30°C t o 600°C.  The reference 
sample was an ident ical ,  empt y aluminium crucible.  The sample and crucible were 
weighed af t er t he heat ing was f inished,  and t he weight  of  t he crucible subt ract ed f rom 
t he t ot al ,  giving t he post -t est ing sample weight .  The out put  graphs f rom t he Met t ler 
DSC machine (Fig.  6) show a clear endot herm,  st art ing at  30°C and peaking at  
approximat ely 140°C (for t he mineral ised samples ‘ m inPeakT’ =148°C (SD=4.0);  for t he 
demineral ised ‘ demPeakT’ = 135°C (SD=10).  The mean t emperat ure at  onset  of  t he 
melt ing phase was found t o be ‘ onset T’  = 98.16°C (SD= 9.65).  The point  at  which t he 
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out put  graph has t he st eepest  gradient  represent s t he t emperat ure at  which t he 
great est  rat e of  change in heat  f low bet ween t he sample and t he reference occurs.  The 
mean value for t his was found t o be ‘ maxgradT’  = 123.3°C (SD=5.75).  However,  t hese 
t wo feat ures (‘ onset T’ ,  ‘ maxgradT’ ) were not  analysed furt her because t hey did not  
provide enough consist ency.  The mean ent halpy (Delt aH) of  t he samples was 
det ermined by calculat ing t he int egral  of  t he curve represent ing t he endot herm (for t he 
mineral ised samples ‘ minDelt aH’ =260.4 (SD=33.7);  for t he demineral ised ‘ demDelt aH’ = 
133.0 (SD=19.4).   
 
---------Figure 6--------- 
 
Calcium t o Phosphorus rat ios were produced by Energy Dispersive Analysis t hrough X-
rays (PRINCETON GammaTech IMIX MicroAnalyzer EDAX det ect or) in an SEM (JEOL JSM-
840A) unit .  Four calcium t o phosphorus rat io values were obt ained f rom each sample.  
Two values were obt ained f rom secondary ost eons and t wo f rom int erst it ial  lamel lae.  
The primary dat a were t he percent age values of  t he normal weight s of  calcium and 
phosphorus (WCalcium-m,  W Phosphorus -m,  WCalcium-o,  W Phosphorus -o) and t he 
percent age values of  t he at omic weight s of  calcium and phosphorus (Calcium%-m,  
Phosphorus%-m,  Calcium%-o,  Phosphorus%-o) in mat rix (-m) and ost eons (-o).  The rat io 
values were t hen calculat ed by dividing t he calcium values wit h t hose of  t he phosphorus 
(WCa/ P-m,  WCa/ P-o,  Ca/ P%-m,  Ca/ P%-o).  The accelerat ing volt age used was 10 keV,  
wit h a t ake-of f  angle of  40o,  for t he period of  200s in each locat ion measured.  The rat io 
values were calculat ed aut omat ical ly f rom t he spect ra produced,  by t he PGT sof t ware 
used by t he det ect or.  
 
Statistics and Analysis 
The level of  st at ist ical  signif icance t hroughout  t his st udy is at  P=0.05.  We are seeking t o 
est abl ish correlat ions bet ween t he various paramet ers,  t o observe t rends in t he dat a 
and subsequent ly t o promot e mult i fact orial  regressions t o predict  t he known 
chronological age of  t he donors f rom t he experiment al ly measured paramet ers.  The 
cohort  t hat  was f inal ly analysed comprises 12 healt hy donors (7♂,5♀).  As such it  is 
probably t oo smal l  t o al low meaningful  separat e analysis for males and females.  We wil l  
t herefore,  do t he analysis for t he mixed cohort .  That  is not  necessari ly a drawback as 
knowledge of  sex in forensic remains is not  always known,  or i t  cannot  be easily 
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det ermined f rom j ust  f ragment s of  bone,  or sect ions.  It  is t herefore,  advant ageous t o 
design a t echnique t hat  wil l  work regardless of  an individual ’ s known sex.   
 
 
3.  Results 
Table 1 shows t he basic st at ist ics for each variable and t he correlat ions wit h ‘ Age’ .  Only 
t he mineral and organic cont ent s (by t he EDTA met hod) showed signif icant  change wit h 
age (going down and up respect ively) which probably ref lect s t he increased remodel l ing 
t hat  exist s wit h donor age (t hat  is t he chronological age of  t he individual,  not  t issue 
age).  From t he mat erial  and physicochemical charact erist ics t he microhardness values 
showed signif icant  correlat ion t hroughout .  That  in essence may show a l ink t o t he 
plast icit y charact erist ics of  bone and we know t hat  t hese are af fect ed by age at  bot h 
t he macroscopic [18,21]  and microscopic level [21,22] .   
 
Table 1.  Descript ive st at ist ics of  age and t he various paramet ers are shown in groups 
for hist omorphomet ry,  composit ion,  DSC,  EDAX,  microhardness and nanoindent at ion.   
(*:signif icant  correlat ion t o Age at  P=0.05.  NS:  non-signif icant ) 
Variable (units) N Mean Median StDev P(0.05) 
 
Age  (yrs) 12 68.75 69.00 10.74 
 
Dap  (g/ cm3) 12 1.884 1.864 0.0864 NS 
Dmx  (g/ cm3) 12 2.097 2.100 0.0540 NS 
Pvol  12 0.099 0.106 0.0454 NS 
Popt   12 0.147 0.139 0.0267 NS 
Ddry  (g/ cm3) 12 1.748 1.735 0.0802 NS 
MF  12 0.643 0.659 0.0378 À 
WF  12 0.066 0.065 0.0056 NS 
OF  12 0.290 0.274 0.0399 À 
Ashwet   12 0.579 0.580 0.0291 NS 
Ashdry  12 0.643 0.635 0.0239 NS 
 
WCa/ P-m  12 2.19 2.24 0.109 NS 
Ca/ P%-m  12 1.68 1.70 0.081 NS 
WCa/ P-o  12 2.16 2.14 0.115 NS 
Ca/ P%-o  12 1.67 1.65 0.088 NS 
 
minPeakT  (oC) 12 148.1 148.0 4.04 NS 
minDelt aH  (J/ g) 12 260.4 253.8 33.66 NS 
demPeakT  (oC) 12 134.9 139.1 9.92 NS 
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demDelt aH  (J/ g) 12 132.9 129.2 19.43 NS 
 
10gf -o  (kgf / mm² ) 12 57.65 57.55 3.16 À 
10gf -m  (kgf / mm² ) 12 65.63 65.55 3.64 À 
50gf -o  (kgf / mm² ) 12 57.85 57.70 3.50 À 
50gf -m  (kgf / mm² ) 12 66.42 66.30 3.24 À 
100gf -o  (kgf / mm² ) 12 58.46 58.60 3.45 À 
100gf -m  (kgf / mm² ) 12 66.83 67.20 3.32 À 
10gf (o/ m)  (kgf / mm² ) 12 0.879 0.877 0.015 NS 
 
E10mN-m  (GPa) 12 22.73 22.97 1.589 NS 
E10mN-o  (GPa) 12 21.95 21.83 1.431 NS 
E100mN-m  (GPa) 12 21.02 21.15 1.358 NS 
E100mN-o  (GPa) 12 20.02 20.01 1.381 NS 
UH10mN-m  (MPa) 12 934.1 913.5 89.4 NS 
UH10mN-o  (MPa) 12 840.3 829.1 59.8 NS 
UH100mN-m  (MPa) 12 770.1 770.9 38.3 NS 
UH100mN-o  (MPa) 12 715.5 729.7 43.1 NS 
-o:  ost eons;  -m:  mat rix;  min-:  nat ive mineral ised t issue;  dem-:  EDTA demineralised t issue;   
 
The ot her paramet ers showed some weak t rends wit h age going up and down as 
expect ed (i.e.  up for porosit y,  down for ash cont ent ,  down for Ca/ P rat ios et c. ),  but  
insignif icant ly so.  When looking separat ely in male and female dat a t here were also 
some hint s present  (Fig.  7) t hat  cert ain paramet ers which relat e t o t he remodel l ing rat e 
(and t his rat e arguably varies wit h age) l ike for inst ance,  t he col lagen denat urat ion 
paramet ers (peakT and Delt aH) may in fact  carry some useful  informat ion,  which could 
be furt her explored t hrough mult i fact orial  regressions.   
 
-------Figure 7------- 
 
3.1 Stepwise regressions 
The main t ool we use here is st epwise regressions performed in Minit ab (v.15).  These 
have demonst rat ed in t he past  [18,21,22]  t hat  t he various underlying physicochemical  
charact erist ics of  bone carry useful  informat ion,  which can be l inked t o mechanical  
charact erist ics and t he chronological age of  t he donor.  These ef fect s are not  
immediat ely obvious,  as i l lust rat ed by t he lack of  st rong correlat ions in Table-1.  
However,  i t  has been shown t hat  t he various fact ors int erplay and also l ie dormant  unt i l  
when combined wit h anot her fact or produce a relat ionship of  highly signif icant  
predict ive value.  What  makes t his possible,  and a prerequisit e for t his t o happen [21] ,   
is t hat  smal l  variat ions of ,  for inst ance,  fact or A below and above it s average value,  
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must  be in synchronisat ion wit h t he relat ed variable (i.e.  B) wit h which it  l inks in a 
rat ional ist ic manner.  A good example is mineral  cont ent ,  bone mat erial  st i f fness and 
age.  Mineral  cont ent  changes very l i t t le and in fact  i t  may not  signif icant ly change wit h 
age,  but  when one examines it s variat ions bet ween individuals it  becomes apparent  
t hat  mineral variat ions fol low similar smal l  and synchronous variat ions in t he modulus of  
elast icit y.  This explains t he apparent  paradox t hat  al t hough propert ies A and B may not  
signif icant ly change wit h C,  t hey st i l l  signif icant ly relat e t o each ot her.   
It  can be argued t hat  modern powerful  comput er programmes churn out  a number of  
equat ions wit h no underlying knowledge of  t he causal l inks bet ween t he paramet ers.  
For t hat  reason we are obl iged t o apply a ‘ reasoning’  f i l t er by checking whet her (1) 
associat ions make sense,  (2) are expect ed and (3) go t he right  way up/ down as 
expect ed,  for inst ance an increase in mineral cont ent  is associat ed wit h an increase in 
st if fness because t hat  is a wel l-est abl ished ef fect .  
 
3.2 Unrestricted global analysis 
Mult ifact orial  st epwise regressions were at t empt ed wit h dif ferent  int ent s in mind so as 
t o sat isfy dif ferent  int erest s such as:  pot ent ial  forensic appl icat ions,  best  resources and 
t est s management  and/ or t ime management .  To st art  wit h in an ‘ unrest rict ed’  case 
where neit her resources nor t ime is a problem we run f irst  a st epwise regression where 
t he α-value t o input  and wit hdraw a paramet ers was set  at  a=0.10.  In t his case t he 
whole set  of  32 predict ors (Dap ,  Dmx ,  Pvol  ,  Popt  ,  Ddry ,  MF, WF,  OF,  Ashwet  ,  Ashdry ,  WCa/ P-m,  
Ca/ P%-m,  Ca/ P-o,  Ca/ P%-o,  minPeakT,  minDelt aH,  demPeakT,  demDelt aH,  10gf -o,  
10gf -m,  50gf -o,  50gf -m,  100gf -o,  100gf -m,  E10mN-m,  E10mN-o,  E100mN-m,  E100mN-o,  
UH10mN-m,  UH10mN-o,  UH100mN-m,  UH100mN-o) t he best  performing equat ions were:  
 
Equat ion 8 9 10 11 12  
 
Const ant  -114.51 -86.03 -54.41 -45.89 -24.98  
 
10gf -m  2.79  2.63  2.39  2.03  2.02  
P-Value 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000  
 
demDelt aH  -0.134 -0.216 -0.291 -0.314  
P-Value    0.012  0.001  0.000  0.000  
 
Pvol   -53.3 -45.7 -49.8  
P-Value   0.014 0.005 0.002  
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UH10mN-o     0.0264 0.0219  
P-Value    0.011 0.014  
 
demPeakT     -0.094  
P-Value      0.064  
 
R2  0.894 0.949 0.977 0.991 0.995  
R2adj   0.883 0.938 0.968 0.986 0.992  
 
The last  of  t hese equat ions reads:   
Age(yr) = -24.98 +2.02(10gf -m) -0.314(demDelt aH) -49.8(Pvol) +0.0219(UH10mN-o) -
0.094(demPeakT)         (12) 
 
---------Figure 8---------- 
 
The R2 adj ust ed for t he degrees of  f reedom is 0.991 (Fig.  8).  The residuals varied 
bet ween -1.8 and +0.8 years (an error of  3.2% in t he worst  of  cases) a performance as 
good or bet t er t han any al t ernat ive AAD met hod report ed in t he l i t erat ure.  
Since t his analysis is churned out  f rom t he st at ist ical  package wit h no imposed 
precondit ions we can apply some ‘ reasoning’  f i l t ers for qual it y cont rol .  (1) It  would be 
preferable t hat  no more t han 2 paramet ers are ut i l ised f rom each t est ,  whereby t est  is 
hardness,  DSC,  EDAX et c.  (i .e.  no more t han 2 microhardness values or no more t han 2 
nanoindent at ion values and so fort h);  t his is indeed t he case and t he programme 
ident if ied t hat  t he cross-correlat ion of  any t hese 2 paramet ers (i .e.  demPeakT and 
demDelt aH) is low enough t o ent er t he equat ion as independent  predict ors.  (2) That  al l  
coef f icient s generat ed for each equat ion are t hemselves signif icant  at  P=0.05;  ent ering 
more paramet ers does not  decrease but  rat her increases t he st at ist ical  signif icance of  
previous paramet ers,  e.g.  t he st at ist ical  signif icance of  t he coef f icient  of  Pvol (porosit y) 
increases f rom P=0.014 t o P=0.002 af t er int roducing 2 ext ra paramet ers,  rat her t han 
decrease in value.  (3) That  t he chosen paramet ers rat ional ist ical ly l ink t o age and t o 
t he age relat ed ef fect s t hat  are already document ed in t he l i t erat ure.  Indeed (a) t wo of  
t he f ive chosen paramet ers are t he micro- and nano-hardness;  (b) t hese were t he ones 
derived at  t he lowest  weight s (10 grams force and 10 mN) indicat ing t he wel l  known 
fact  t hat  ageing ef fect s occur at  a local ised level;  (c) t wo of  t he f ive paramet ers were 
derived f rom t he DSC t est s,  which depict  col lagen relat ed chemist ry (t his has been 
shown t o change wit h age [19,21] );  and f inal ly (d) t he part icular DSc values are t hose 
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produced f rom t he demineral ised samples (rat her t han t he nat ive mineral ized one),  
since demineral isat ion is expect ed t o enhance t he demonst rat ion of  t his col lagen 
relat ed ef fect .  
 
3.3 Tests and analysis with limited resources  
We furt her considered t wo useful  permut at ions in t he forensic cont ext ,  one where 
resources may be a problem and one where a lab is wel l  resourced but  we are seeking a 
rapid answer wit hin 24 hours.  In t he f irst  case we run a st epwise regression for 
paramet ers t hat  do not  require t he use of  an SEM, a NanoIndent er and a DSC syst em 
(t he more expensive pieces of  equipment ).  In t hat  case t he 16 select ed paramet ers 
would be:  Dap,  Dmx,  Pvol ,  Popt ,  Ddry,  MF, WF,  OF,  Ashwet ,  Ashdry,  10gf -o,  10gf -m,  50gf -o,  50gf -
m,  100gf -o,  100gf -m.  The result ing best  performing equat ions are:  
 
Equat ion 13 14  
 
Const ant  -114.51 -95.81  
 
10gf -m  2.79  4.60  
P-Value 0.000 0.001  
 
100gf -m  -2.1  
P-Value  0.094  
 
R2  0.894 0.924  
R2adj   0.883 0.907  
 
Age(yr) = - 95.81 + 4.6 (10gf -m) - 2.1 (100gf -m)    (14) 
 
---------Figure 9---------- 
 
The regression result s indicat e t hat  we can obt ain a reasonably good est imat e 
(R2adj=0.907) for AAD by using j ust  t wo micro-hardness values at  10 and 100 grams force 
and by t arget ing t he int erst it ial  mat rix areas.  Again st at ist ics show t hat  mat rix areas 
carry some valuable age relat ed informat ion (not  necessari ly t he ost eons) and t herefore 
t he mechanical charact erist ics of  t he mat erial  are on t he whole more import ant  t han 
t he hist omorphomet ric feat ures (densit y,  porosit y,  mineral cont ent  et c. ).   
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3.4 Tests and analysis that  can be completed within 24 hrs 
Next  we considered t est s t hat  can give a resul t  wit hin 24 hours as for inst ance in pol ice 
work where init ial ly a quick even t hough less accurat e answer is of t en required.  This 
appl icat ion would require several  operat ors working in paral lel .  The 27 select ed 
paramet ers were:  Dap,  Dmx,  Pvol ,  Popt ,  Ddry,  Ashwet ,  Ashdry,  WCa/ P-m,  Ca/ P%-m,  Ca/ P-o,  
Ca/ P%-o,  minPeakT,  minDelt aH,  10gf -o,  10gf -m,  50gf -o,  50gf -m,  100gf -o,  100gf -m,  
E10mN-m,  E10mN-o,  E100mN-m,  E100mN-o,  UH10mN-m,  UH10mN-o,  UH100mN-m,  
UH100mN-o.   
 
Equat ion 15 16 17 18 19 20  
 
Const ant  -114.51 -95.81 -96.54 -69.01 -73.04 -163.98  
 
10gf -m  2.79  4.60  3.59  2.56  1.26  1.43  
P-Value 0.000 0.001 0.009 0.029 0.060 0.007  
 
100gf -m  -2.05 -2.11 -1.38    
P-Value  0.094 0.063 0.139    
 
100gf -o    1.21  1.75  1.85  1.91  
P-Value   0.105 0.018 0.018 0.002  
 
UH100mN-m    -0.051 -0.064 -0.061  
P-Value     0.046  0.019  0.004  
 
Dmx       35.3  
P-Value       0.012  
 
R2  0.894 0.924 0.946 0.971 0.959 0.985  
R2adj   0.883 0.907 0.926 0.954 0.944 0.976  
 
Age(yr) = -163.98 + 1.43(10gf -m) + 1.91(100gf -o) - 0.061(UH100mN-o) + 35.3(Dmx)  
          (20) 
 
---------Figure 10---------- 
 
The equat ions are present ed in t erms of  increasing power or predict ion wit h t he R2adj  
ranging f rom 0.883 t o 0.976.  Equat ions 16,17,18 cont ain a combinat ion paramet ers 
whereby some coef f icient s are less signif icant  t han P=0.05.  Equat ion 18 is also based on 
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four dif ferent  hardness values which were produced on mat rix and ost eons by 
microindent at ion and nanoindent at ion,  which is probably not  a good pract ice.  Equat ion 
20 is preferred,  which cont ains t hree hardness values and an independent ly produced 
est imat e for t he mat erial  densit y of  bone.   
 
3.5 Select ive choice of parameters  
We f inal ly performed a st epwise analysis of  regressions by manual ly select ing a set  of  
eight een paramet ers,  which we considered most  l ikely t o relat e t o ageing 
charact erist ics based on our a priori knowledge of  human bone physiology and changes 
in ont ogeny.  These were:  Pvol , Popt , Dap, Dmx, MF,  WF,  OF,  Ca/ P%-m,  10gf -m,  50gf -m,  
100gf -m,  demPeakT,  demDelt aH,  10gf (O/ M),  UH10mN-m,  UH100mN-m,  Ashwet , Ashdry.   
 
Equat ion 21 22 23 24 25 26  
 
Const ant  -114.51 -86.03 -54.41 -21.74 -19.83 -49.31  
 
10gf -m 2.792  2.629  2.395  2.294  2.232  2.246  
P-Value 0.000  0.000 0.000  0.000  0.000  0.000  
 
demDelt aH  -0.134 -0.216 -0.268 -0.271 -0.255  
P-Value   0.012  0.001  0.000  0.000  0.000  
  
Pvol   -53.3 -57.5 -60.6 -50.1  
P-Value   0.014 0.005  0.001  0.000  
 
demPeakT    -0.138 -0.156 -0.089  
P-Value     0.064  0.016  0.030  
 
Popt       35.6  42.4  
P-Value      0.041  0.002  
 
UH10mN-m       0.0183  
P-Value       0.010  
 
R2   0.894  0.949  0.977  0.986  0.994  0.998  
R2adj    0.883  0.938  0.968  0.978  0.988  0.997  
 
Age(yr) = -49.3 + 2.25(10gf -m) – 0.255(demDelt aH) -50.1(Pvol) – 0.0892(demPeakT) + 
42.4(Popt) + 0.0183(UHmN-m)       (26) 
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---------Figure 11---------- 
 
Equat ion 26 t urned out  t o be t he most  powerful  of  al l  produced wit hin t his st udy.  It  
employs paramet ers,  which we know a priori are l inked t o ageing,  and al l  coef f icient s 
produced are signif icant  at  P=0.05.  The R2adj  is 0.997 and t he errors range f rom -0.75 t o 
+0.73 years (dif ference bet ween real and predict ed AAD),  which is ±1.4% of  t he t rue 
age value.  This is cert ainly,  and as far as we know,  t he most  successful  algorit hm for 
AAD t hat  has ever been report ed in t he l i t erat ure.   
 
4.  Discussion & Conclusions 
Est imat ion of  Age at  deat h (AAD) is a not oriously dif f icul t  t ask in mat ure adult  skelet ons 
[26] .  It  is compounded by t he absence of  key development al st ages;  t he variable degree 
of  degenerat ion of  bones bet ween individuals;  i t  can be inf luenced by l i fest yle healt h 
and nut rit ion;  and dif ferent  part s of  t he skelet on show dif ferent  t rait s and rat es of  
change wit h t he chronological  age of  each individual.   
The great  maj orit y of  t he AAD met hods are based on gross morphological feat ures of  
t he skelet on and as such t hey become increasingly inaccurat e beyond t he age of  
skelet al  mat urit y (>35 yrs old).  They can,  in t he best  of  cases,  classify t he deceased 
only t o wit hin a cert ain decade of  l i fe (i .e.  40-50 yrs old).  However,  t hese gross 
morphology based met hods have some advant ages.  They can be used in sit uat ions 
where t he remains have been exposed t o harsh environment al condit ions or are 
ot herwise physical ly compromised,  and t hey are not  rel iant  on expensive equipment .   
The main t echnique which ut i l ises physicochemical charact erist ics of  bone and bone 
l ike t issues is t he amino acid racemizat ion met hod which is based upon t he gradual and 
t emperat ure depended t ransformat ion/ racemizat ion of  cert ain biological  prot eins 
during t he l i fe of  an individual.  These met hods have shown promise and can in t he best  
of  cases produce est imat e values wit hin ±5yrs of  t he act ual age [13-15,17] .  In t eet h [27]  
i t  produced a 95% CI of  ±8.7yrs across t he ages and ±6.2yrs for ages less t han 35.  
Table 2 shows t he relat ive performance of  various met hods in t he l i t erat ure.  As t here is 
no st andardised met hod for expressing t he degree of  ef f iciency of  t he various formulae,  
t here is no bet t er way t o compare t he various t echniques direct ly.   
 
Table 2.  Comparison of  t he performance of  various AAD met hods in t he l i t erat ure and 
t he present  equat ions 12,14,20,26.  SEE:  st andard error of  est imat e;  R2:  coef f icient  of  
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det erminat ion.  <Er>:  absolut e mean error.  SDr:  st andard deviat ion of  t he absolut e 
mean error.  CI%:  conf idence int erval.   
 
ref.  t issue R2 SEE <Er> SDr CI%  
eq-12 femur 0.991 0.95 0.53 0.48 -  
eq-14 femur 0.907 3.2 2.23 1.85 -  
eq-20 femur 0.976 1.6 1.11 0.67 -  
eq-26 femur 0.997 0.6 0.31 0.26 -  
[9]  femur 0.574 9 - - 68%  
[11]  pelvis 0.798 6.33 - - -  
[16]  skul l  0.980 2.8 - - -  
[27]  t eet h - 4.35 - - -  
[28]  t eet h 0.772 8.63 6.46 5.63 -  
[29]  spine 0.45-0.50 11-13 - - -  
[30]  t eet h 0.35-0.45 12-11.2 - - -  
[31]  pelvis 0.42-0.50 - 8.4-9.3 6.4-7.2 -  
[32]  t eet h 0.47 14.3 - - 65%  
[33]  t eet h 0.87-0.96 7.4-3.9 - - -  
[34]  skul l  - 18 - - 75%  
[35]  r ibs 0.55 15 - - 68%  
[36]  t eet h 0.33 13.7 - - -  
 
The present  st udy was organised around a smal l  col lect ion of  samples (f inal ly 12 were 
analysed) on which a maximum number of  biomechanics bone analysis t echniques were 
appl ied.  In AAD predict ion met hods,  t he col lect ion of  samples is usual ly much larger 
running in t he t ens or hundreds.  However,  t his is only required by ot her met hods 
because t he noise cont ained in t he used paramet ers is such t hat  in order t o produce a 
relat ionship of  st at ist ical  signif icance t hese large numbers are necessary.  In t he present  
st udy t he use of  a number of  robust  measurement s,  which have proved t heir wort h in 
bone biomechanics st udies,  al lowed us t o produce and demonst rat e signif icant  
predict ive relat ionships f rom a smal l  cohort  of  donors.  This in it sel f  is signif icant .  When 
a st udy cont ains 200 part icipant s where t his number is needed t o obt ain a result  over 
t he noise,  any ot her bl ind uncharact erised sample wil l  have t o compet e against  t his 
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noise and t he result  wil l  always bare t he same degree of  uncert aint y.  If  a good result  
can be produced by a smal l  random samples of  12 part icipant s it  is much more l ikely 
t hat  a sample in need of  charact erisat ion wil l  f ind it s ‘ nest ’  in t his cohort  easily.   
 We must  emphasize a few ot her aspect s of  t his st udy.  First ly,  t he formulae are 
produced for sect ions f rom t he mid-femur.  On t he one hand,  t his is a good choice as in 
cases of  dismembered bodies,  or bodies where t he environment  had a damaging ef fect ,  
t his sol id compact  part  of  t he skelet on is most  l ikely t o survive int act  [37] .  On t he ot her 
hand,  similar relat ionships have t o be produced by ot her pi lot  st udies for ot her part s of  
t he skelet on t o cover cases where t he bone f ragment s brought  for ident if icat ion are 
f rom t hese ot her part s of  t he body.  Secondly,  furt her t est s may be needed t o check t he 
ef fect  of  t he sampling locat ion on t he femur since t here are report ed variat ions in bone 
remodel l ing at  dif ferent  sit es along t he long bone (femoral) shaf t ,  and t he dist r ibut ion 
of  hist ological st ruct ures is not  uniform at  t hese locat ions [38] .  Thirdly,  t he et hnicit y of  
our samples:  our t welve donors were al l  Caucasians and al t hough t he t echnique may be 
useful  for samples of  any et hnic group,  t he precise relat ionship we produce here may 
be less accurat e across populat ions f rom out side Europe.   
Anot her l imit at ion of  t his st udy is t hat  t he met hod requires considerable resources and 
t ime t o del iver t he best  result s.  Unl ike morphology-based met hods,  t his t echnique 
demands a laborat ory and suit ably t rained t echnicians.  Morphology-based met hods rely 
more heavily on t he expert ise,  experience and j udgment  of  skil led ost eologist s,  which 
may mean t hat  a quicker,  less expensive result  can be obt ained.  However,  in 
morphology t he subj ect ive element  which is cont ained in t he analysis performed by t he 
expert  ost eologist  can never be complet ely ruled out .  The current  approach even in t he 
absence of  some expensive pieces of  equipment  (SEM,  Nano-indent er,  DSC) has 
del ivered reasonable est imat es (eq-14).  Meanwhile,  wit h ample lab resources and 
t echnical ly skil led operat ors,  i t  can del iver an even bet t er result  wit hin 24 hours,  
should t hat  be necessary for t he invest igat ion (eq-20).   
Fut ure st ages of  t he val idat ion of  t he t echnique wil l  require bl ind t est s by input t ing t he 
result s f rom compact  bone samples f rom individuals of  similarly known age/ race/ sex at  
deat h int o t he current  formulae.  It  would also be benef icial  t o ext end t his st udy wit h a 
larger sample size,  and t o have enough samples t o al low separat ion of  male and female 
samples,  in order t o det ermine if  t he accuracy of  AAD est imat ion can be furt her 
enhanced wit h known sex.  In conclusion,  we suggest  t hat  a predict ion of  AAD based on 
a combinat ion of  biomechanical propert ies of  human bone of fers a viable and accurat e 
quant it at ive al t ernat ive t o ot her exist ing quant it at ive and qual it at ive met hods used in 
forensic medicine and archaeo-ant hropology.   
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Figure 1.  Plot  of  t he experiment al ly measured modulus of  elast icit y values (f rom 3-p 
bending t est  on bone samples f rom 10 males donors,  age range 35-92 yrs) vs.  t he 
predict ed values for modulus produced by a predict ive relat ionship which ut i l ises j ust  3 
variables:  age,  dry densit y and mineral cont ent  [18] .  Age it sel f  can explain 48% of  t he 
variabil i t y in t he dat a.  By adding t he ot her t wo physical  charact erist ics t he R2 increases 
t o 0.98.  The error in est imat ing Young’ s modulus in t he worst  of  cases (50 yrs) is only 
1.3% of  t he act ual measured value.  Regression l ine wit h t he 95% predict ion int erval.  
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Figure 2.  Back-scat t ered scanning elect ron micrograph produced f rom a hist ological 
sect ion of  t he mid femur of  a 60 yr old donor [19] .  Darker areas are t hose t hat  have 
been more recent ly remodel led and cont ain relat ively lower mineral  cont ent .  ‘ Older’  
int erst it ial  t issue areas appear l ight er;  t hey are more highly mineral ised (higher yield of  
elect rons=higher mineral  densit y).  Indent at ions at  t hree dif ferent  impression weight s 
were performed in ost eonal and int erst it ial  mat rix areas [19] .  
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Figure 3.  An algorit hm t hat  combines t he mechanical propert ies of  bone at  t he ost eonal  
and int erst it ial  areas,  t he relat ive proport ion of  t hese areas and t he int racort ical  
porosit y can predict  t he act ual experiment al ly measured elast ic modulus of  whole bone 
f rom t hese microst ruct ural  charact erist ics wit h an R2=0.87,  which increases t o 0.94 if  
t he donor age is added in.  Regression l ine wit h t he 95% predict ion int erval.  
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Figure 4.  Cross-sect ions f rom mid-diaphysis of  14 femurs.  ‘ Disk l ike’  specimens were 
dri l led f rom t he ant erior side of  each cort ex for t he analysis as shown for t he 75 male 
and were t hinned down t o 1.5mm t hick pel let s.   
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Figure 6.  A t ypical DSC print out  graph showing t he dif ference in heat  f low bet ween t he 
sample and t he reference as a funct ion of  t emperat ure.  
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Figure 7.  Ent halpy values f rom DSC t est s for EDTA-demineral ised samples in t he mixed 
cohort  (N=12,  least  squares regression and it s 95% conf idence int erval) and for females 
(♀ heavier regression l ine) vs.  Age.  There is an obvious t rend,  but  while in t he mixed 
cohort  t his is j ust  below st at ist ical  signif icance level (R2=0.20;  P=0.140);  in females t he 
ef fect  is much clearer (R2=0.80;  P=0.025).  
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Figure 8.  Plot  of  real  age vs.  predict ed age (AAD) f rom equat ion 12.  The error was on 
average 0.53±0.48 (SD);  in t he worst  of  cases (arrow) was -1.8 yrs equal t o a 3.2% of  t he 
act ual age at  deat h.  The R2adj  was 0.992 and t he st andard error of  est imat e (SEE) was 
±0.95 yrs.  The Regression l ine wit h t he 95% predict ion int erval is shown.  
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Figure 9.  Plot  of  real  age vs.  predict ed age (AAD) f rom equat ion 14.  The error was on 
average 2.23±1.85 (SD);  in t he worst  of  cases (arrow) was -6.2 yrs equal t o a 12% of  t he 
act ual age at  deat h.  The R2adj  was 0.907 and t he st andard error of  est imat e (SEE) was 
±3.2 yrs.  The Regression l ine wit h t he 95% predict ion int erval is shown.  
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Figure 10.  Plot  of  real age vs.  predict ed age (AAD) f rom equat ion 20.  The error was on 
average 1.11±0.67 (SD);  in t he worst  of  cases (arrow) was -2.3 yrs equal t o a 4.3% of  t he 
act ual age at  deat h.  The R2adj  was 0.976 and t he st andard error of  est imat e (SEE) was 
±1.6 yrs.  The Regression l ine wit h t he 95% predict ion int erval is shown.  
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Figure 11.  Plot  of  real age vs.  predict ed age (AAD) f rom equat ion 26.  The error was on 
average 0.31±0.26 (SD);  in t he worst  of  cases (arrow) was -0.75 yrs equal t o a 1.4% of  
t he act ual age at  deat h.  The R2adj  was 0.997 and t he st andard error of  est imat e (SEE) 
was ±0.6 yrs.  The Regression l ine wit h t he 95% predict ion int erval is shown.  
 
 
